Spread the Word!!
Sponsor a Cancer Fact Sign at the
Liverpool Relay For Life!
June 2nd 2017 Long Branch Park

Relay For Life is the American Cancer Society's signature event: a unique, empowering, fun way to make a difference in the fight against cancer. Held in more than 5,000 communities across the country, teams made up of family, friends, and coworkers join other community teams for overnight fun, excitement and an all around good time. During the event team members take turns walking around the track to honor and remember those battling cancer.

By purchasing a Cancer Fact Sign, it shows your business support in the community. Think of this...YOUR sign will be staked along the track, so every time a walker circles the track, they see your sign with your logo on it! Relay For Life is a 12-hour+ event... that's a lot of exposure! We can customize the sign to include your logo and information about your business. You can also sponsor a sign in honor or in memory of a special person touched by cancer. **Best of all, the money from your purchase aids in the fight against cancer!!** Fact signs promote your business while giving tips on the track for a healthy lifestyle.

The cost of the sign is $100.00 each, or 3 for $250.00
Please email your company logo to Danielle.LaTour@cancer.org

---

Yes! We want to help spread the word!  Number of Signs___________ ($100 each, or 3 for $250)

Business Name__________________________________ Contact Person __________________________
Address________________________________________________________
Phone_________________________ Email___________________________________________________
Amount Enclosed____________ Date___________________ ___ Please send us Team Information

Credit this to team / individual: __________________________________________

Please return this form with payment no later than **May 26**th
American Cancer Society,
6725 Lyons Street, East Syracuse NY 13057
Attn: Relay For Life of Liverpool
Email logos to: Danielle.LaTour@cancer.org

Relay For Life represents the hope that those lost to cancer will never be forgotten, those who face cancer will be supported and one-day cancer will be eliminated.
For cancer information 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, call 1-800-227-2345 or visit [www.cancer.org](http://www.cancer.org)